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LINCOLN'S "SO-CALLED" FAILURES 

EditOrll Note: In rh~ f'd>ru,. ry, 1!163. illf.u• ot th(' R·nrf.,·',. llill''lit 
lhf're 11 1 11~eared 11n ~trtick f!ntill~ "He Could Tah· h .'', by Arn1 B. 
th~intl<e. Tl:.to pubHtstlon or thl11 artidf: mu__. hM·~ ('l)m~ ""' • g rr•t 
,;u••Jwi~ to l.in(Oln llud<'ntlf •·bo hnd dlnM" to ~lie-v• rhal rhe k'tcen~b 
rt')lflrd.insr Lincoll\'a ".to-<'lflllecl" fa.ll'ur8 had l!oeen laid t(l re:ct. 

Tht lU"'.icole """" •l~hmlltt'tl by lhe t'diiO•'$ 8& " Sl~ortla1 R~rue~~t 
J·'e.tun- whh th(! foUowlnft lntrodUt"tlon : .. l.qwtll Thom u, "'-orld· 
Camoo6 sunhor, r adio t)Om mtntato•·· cineranu1, tdevJJti<>n and n'IOtl~n· 
pil'!t"re vrotlut('.r, hl\.ll •-eeornmend('d t.hftt. lhfll Artid~. which fi ... t 
A1•11~1'l'l1 In lh(' Januar)' 19$.9 lque or t~ R .. ud,.r'• mlff.-t, b<' r~ 
printed.'' 

In 1939, when 1hia ••·ticle w•• liut J•u1•1iahc_'IJ. il wAll branded "" 
I!UI'~)y 1-rf.l~hlar)' \lol\hout ftn)' ba!!lll or f~~Clo Dr. Lo~1IJ A. W'ltl'ren, 
thtn the t'llitl'lr of l.iNroln /..or~·. r•ubli•htod a C'rit i ~ilm'l of the a.r tic:Je 
in th~ Wf'Ckh• buiiC!tin on AJII'il S. IP:$9. The HnJdf l"fl l>lyn•t ar1ldo~• 
WA>~ lli!IO ARII'WC•'«I by R. D. P11ckard in n. JUI.mphlet. beRrin~ the titleo 
"\V~• l.in .. '(•ln A •·ailure At. Fltt,-':''' Atwa~ntly. none or th4.'1!(' 
c:l'ltirU..ma retu:h\.'(1 the c•·lit<lr'l ()( lhe ((l'.odcr'• Oi{l1'11t. 

1'hl~ tnut f\•bru••·r " nu.mWr of l. i 'lf('(}IN l.on •ub!lc:rllx>r"" w~~e(!'lltcd 
11'1 the t't li l •ll' th•l. ho• t•ke Ull the matt~r with the mR~IU.ine ~titOrJ~. 
A k•'ter rl11tC'1! io'C'bn.~try "· 196l, "''u .tire<:ted to the masca.-tnto'• f'di
tl'lrlal ~o~AIT. with a C:OI•)' ~n.tr ~~ 10 l.owell TMm ... On M•rch II, 
19G~. 11 Jette•· wq r('<C('ivl.-d from on~ of the• ~lilbrt1 At.Uing tha.t "there 
~emJ< l' 00 mo ... b.bl(' O.an tac-t in tM SJ•ecial Rf'<tUe3t .~('C.lture 
ttbr.tJt l.in-:oln." White no "-1rattirm o! th~ 'lt rticle ••••,..,•arnd in IJttc:.
iMuec (I( th~ n'lftlt•.'Aine, the t!<li tor.t ~XI•rtw><f'd "r~rl"t.'" !or "havtn.:t 
l)('rt0(.1Uflted 11 m)'th In an hon~ att('mJII to "ho•· th~· \'fthu• af llC:~ 
VC'l'ai'IC4!.'' 1'hc.- letter !u11her J'lated that "lnf"Xt>llc:ab1y, Lhto att(d~ did 
n<'IC V'O t•• our l'ht'Arth dtt\Artm.:nt tor th(' thtotkin.: thRt r(!J(\Ibt.rly 
llf'l'C€'<1~ 1~ POblicatian of m!ltcrbr.l In the ltrt~dn'• IJif~i•ll nn•i tht:rc: 
wlb no t1..~1'tl h~'"' or C".ritic:l~om follo,.,.lntC its ('Arlie~· •PJiefi.J'111'lC'.t' 11'1 
th(! mastlnin(' bRC'k in Janu11ry 19:\9." 

1\utldllt't. o n(' of th(' ruulon·• mo.t t' •wuhu• rolumni,.hc, und('•' 
"K\IP 't~- ('olomn" an~wel'('(l th(! Hl'iltf••r'• l)i1J~-Ift artiC"'e in hi• t)'ndi· 
""tal .. -o~u.n\n. whio:h a.mon)t otlwr n('w•t•• t>n•. a.r'r~rcod In the 
('ltitay(l S1t"-Ti,,. .. ,. ~( Pebt'U•ry 1:!, 19&3. R~fC'I'rinJC lA• th.f" Rcoinc:kl" 
11rtlde KUJ•di'IC-'t took 0.1!" m.ajlax.ine, the author. aArl I.Awell Thon\11-' 
to ta><k few t"("Yh·ln~ "lin o ld c:h~tl'nlt . .'' 
. ln order to) novltow Wflrrt'n'• c:r-itkbm of the Rtlntk4.' Article. t•uh

ll><hf'd twent)'•four Y~l'tl .,go, f.i"t"'l" /.qr" Numbtr 5:!1 i,o, brinJ( l't"o 
,,,•(ntal In thil' i-'>oue. 

.. He Could Tak• lt .. 
The pot·trayal of Abraham Lineoln as a constant and 

miserable failure until "destiny with one mag-nificent 
stroke" swept him into the Pre.sidency may sound a note 
of encouragement to a man who has never made any 
progress in Jife, but such a presentation of the Eman<:i
pator has no value as a historical treatise. Arno B. 
Reincke, author of the monograph, ,.He Could Take It", 
states that his argument is "bused on fact/' and in so 
affirming invites c riticism of his sources. 

This Lincoln failure story appeared ns the leading 
article in the January issue of the Rt!trd~r's D;gest. and 
because of t he wide c irculation of the magazine through 
educational in$titutions just previous to Lincoln's birth
day, it was widely used just at a time when it would have 
its greatest appeal. 

The legendary aspect of the story v.·hieh deals with 
"unseen forces'' and "magnificent strokes oC destiny" is 
supplemented by a strange philosophy that a long and 
continued series of failures culminates in success. Most 
students jn a democratic country arc invited to work out 
their own destiny, and the urge to excel when properly 
directed does not usually pay otT in failures. 

Those who have given some attention to the study of 
Lincoln's life, immediately upon reading the Reincke 
story, began to take exceptions to his characteriza tion 
of the Emancipator. Through both correspondence and 
personal interviews the editor of I~itlcoln LO'Ye has been 

urged to ma.ke some wl'itten comment upon the eight 
specific s tatements around which the discussion evolves. 

Limited space will make it necessary, first, to greatly 
abbre\'iate 1\Jr. Reincke's eight specific statements about 
Mr. Lincoln, and second, to exclude from the comments 
by t.he editor of Li,•coln Lore the many sources of proof 
which might be submitted. Sufficient to say that each 
comment has either a duly authorized record to sustain 
it or a preponderan~e of evidence to support it. 

I. ;.A young man of twent)'-t wo. a par-tner in a s tore 
.... sht'!riff s ign on the door .••• lost every penny of 
seven )' ears sa,•ings."' 

Lincoln at twenty-two had no partner-ship interest in 
any store, and he had no seve n years' savings to lose as 
all eaa·nings tap to the time he was twenty-one rightfully 
belonged to his father. He was serving as a clerk in 
OfTut's stor~. He saw no sheriff's s ign on the door, and 
while still employed by Otfut. he enlis ted as a soldier in a 
81ack Hawk war and was immediately elected captain 
of his company. 

2. "Se<:ond partnership after two years .... failed 
again within two years .... after years of miserable 
penury .... on his thirty-ninth birthday (Februa ry 12, 
1848) paid last dollar." 

\Viltiam Berry was Lincoln's fi rst and only partner 
in the store business and this relationship was formed 
five months after Lincoln served A!S clerk for Offut. The 
partnership lasted but seven months and Lincoln sold his 
inter est to Berry in April 1833. Berry ran the store as 
~ole proprietol' until August, four months after he had 
bought out Lincoln. Ccrt..1.in notes signed by Lincoln and 
B(!rry caused Lincoln to become involved financially, and 
when Berry died Lincoln assumed Berry's obligations. 
Three years later, however, Lincoln bought two house
Jots in Springfield and, befoa·e he was thirty-nine years of 
age, he purchased a farm for his parents and a house of 
his own in Springfield. He also mnde a suct"essful 1·ace 
for congress. 

3. "Offer of job as surveyor .... But he never took the 
jnb .... l><'s tiny seemed to han• s inJlled him out for 
failure." 

Lincoln SC'rved as deputy-surveyor for San~amon Coun
ty ft·om Lhe fall of 1833 until about Lhe tinte he left New 
Salem in the spring o( 1837. As late as January G, 1849 
Lincoln. upon request of a surveyor's convention nl Chi
t-ago, PI'CSentcd a written expert opinion on a technic.al 
:;urveying question. 

.t, ;'.Most c ruNhing blow of his ~areer .... Jo'ir~t and 
only enduring IO\'<' (Ann Rutledge) suddenl)• died .•.. 
Said hi~ heart followed her to the grave ..• went down 
to verJ,!e of inSAnity.,., said he never dared to (.arry 
.. . . pofket-knife .... removed to parents' home where 
he was nun;ed ba(_k to mental health."' 

The Ann Rut.ledge s tory has been ignored by his to1·ians 
as mostly fiction. There is no truth whatever about lhe 
gra,·e stories, his insanit y at this time, the pocket-knife 
story or his vis it to his parents. About a year after Ann's 
death he proposed marriage to Mary Owen, who was 
vis iting in the s.'\me community where Ann had lived. 

5. ••1Je1ieving that t h is 'failure• mi.ctht ~"tu~ceed in poli· 
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tits ..• frie.nds s.etured h is seledion to Congress •••. 
again h e failed .... constit uents r·elused to r eturn him 
t o \ Vashington." 

Before running for Congress on his own initiative in 
1846, he had served eight years in the IJiinois legislature 
and was the leading \Vhig in the state. It was agreed 
before he was eJected that he would serve but one term. 
His constituency endorsed him in 1854 by again electing 
him to the l11inois legislature. 

6 ... F·riends .... forced po1itical s it u ation which placed 
him in dired line fo r nomination to U. S . senate .... 
Forced to step aside and yield office." 

Lincoln did lose the senatorship but he stepped aside 
voluntarily for the sake of the party to bring about a 
unity of d ivided factJons. His party won. 

7. "Seri~s of d(!bates . . . . (Douglas) ,::a ve no quarter 
to t his misfit and failure .. . . O\'e r whelmingly d efeated." 

The popu lar vote for the eandidates to the legislature 
favoring Lincoln was five thousand in excess of the vote 
poled by the candidates favoring Douglas. Lincoln by the 
popular vote won the debates. The legislature voted 
fifty.fom· to forty .. six in favor of Douglas, not an over
whelming defeat for Lincoln. 

S. " He had been unable to achie~·e one s ing le personal 
vic.tory in th irty years of constant e R'ort." 

1t is difficult to account for such a statement as the 
above. He was elected to lllinois legislature at twenty· five 
years of age and to the same office at each biennial 
election for eight years, or as long as he chose to run. At 
twenty·seven years of age he was floor leader in the 
legislature. at twenty-nine years he was potential leader 
of the Whig party in Illinois. At thirty .. one he was presi
dential electo1· fOI"' Harrison, at thirty-five elector at 
large for Clay. at thirty-nine the lone Whig congressman 
elected from the state of Illinois. In 1849 he declined a 
tentative appointment. as Secretary o( Oregon. In 1854 
he was again elected to the legislature and in 1856 with 
no effort whatever on his part he received one hundred 
and ten votes in the first National Republican Convention 
as a nominee for the Vice· Presidency. 

Congressman Abraham Lincoln Witnessed 
The Death-Stroke of John Quincy Adams 

February 21, 18,18 
(Continued from Mar('h 1963 issue) 

I n the letter already alluded to. doted J une I. 1848, 
Lincoln wrote the Reverend Henry Slicer pointing out 
that as he was not a member of the sub-committee of 
Arrangements "he had no knowledge of it whatever." 
Lincoln explained to the Chaplain that Mr. Charles Hud
son, a Massachusetts Whig representative, and also a 
minister of the Universalist Church, was chairman of 
both the general and the sub-committees. Lincoln could 
not recall the names of the other members of Congl'ess 
who served on the sub-committee. 

Lincoln answered Slicer's queries as follows: 
"To your first special interl'Ogatory, to wit 'Were 

you consulted in regard to my exclusion from the 
services?' I nns\ver, I was not-perhaps because the 
arrangements I have stated excluded me from con .. 
sultntion on all points. 

"To the second, to wit: 'Was objedion made to me 
-and if so, on what ground was it placed?' I answer 
1 know nothing whatever on the point. 

uTo the third, to wit: ' Did my exclusion meet with 
your consent or a ppro,·al? ' I answer, I knew nothing 
of the matter, and. of course, did not consent to, or 
appt ove o! it; and I may add, that I knew nothing 
which should have justified me in any attempt to put 
a mar-k of dis..1.pprobation upon you. 

"So entirely ignorant was l, in relation to your 
having been excluded from the funeral services of 
Mr. Ada ms, that, until I received your letter, I should 
have g iven it as my recollection, that you did actually 
partieipate in those services." 
The eoffin of Mr. Adam$ was covered with black velvet 

and ornamented with silver lace. The silver breastplate 
presented the fo11owing inscription: 

John Quincy Adams 
Born 

An Inhabitant of Massachusetts, July 11, 1767 
Died 

A Citizen of the United States, 
In the Capitol of Washington 

February 23, 1848 
Having Served his Country for Half a Century 

ond 
Enjoyed its Highest Honors 

On Saturday, February 26, 1848, the body of Adams 
was interred in the Congressional Burying Ground. How
ever, the remains were deposited there only a few days, 
as the final interment was at Quincy, Massachusetts. 
Congressman John \Ventworth was the Illinois Demo
cratic delegate of the Committee of Thirty that ac
companied the remains to Massachusetts. In Boston a 
committee of the Lcgislature of Massachusetts took 
charge of the ceremonies at Fanueil Hall and of the 
burial at Quincy, Massachusetts, Adams' home. 

By a House resolution Adams' seat was to remain 
vacant for a period of thirty days. However, n political 
movement was not long in getting underway to elect 
Charles Frances Adams. the dead President's son, to the 
vacated seat.. These political plans did not materialize 
and Hor ace Mann ~ceived the nomination and was sub· 
sequent1y elected. 

A considerate gesture on the part of the Congress \ \'&$ 
a resolution passed by both houses granting '"That all 
letters and packets carried to and from Louisa Catherine 
Adams, widow of the late John Quincy Adams, be con· 
veyed free of postage during her natural life" (she died 
May 15. 1852) . 

One of the final Adams entries in The Co?lfiT68SiO)lal 
Globe, da ted March 3, 1848, is the letter Mrs. Adams sent 
to the Speaker to be read (March I . 1848) before the 
House of Representatives: 

"Washington, February 29, 1848 
Sir: The resolution in honor of my dear deceased hus

band, passed by the illustrious assembly over which you 
preside, and o! whieh he at the moment of his death was 
a member, have been duly communicated to me. 

Penetrated with grief at t h is d istressing event of my 
life; mourning the loss of one who has been at once my 
exampl<' and my support th1·oug h the trials of half a 
century, permit me neverthe less to express through you 
my deepest gratitude for the signal mannea· in which the 
pubJie regard has been voluntarily manifested by your 
honorable body, and the eonsolation derived to me and 
mine !l'om the reflection, that the unwearied effot1s of 
an old public sel"'vant have not even in this world proved 
without their reward in the generous appreciation of 
them by his country. 

With great respect, J remain1 sir, your obedient servant, 
Loui!;a Catherine Adams. 

To the Honorable Robert C. Winthrop, 
Speaker of the Hou$e of Representatives o f the U.S." 
On June 20, 1848, another resolution relating to the 

lamented Adams was brought be.fore the House. "Re
solved that the Committee on the Library of this House 
be authorized to procure a monument of Quincy granite, 
with suitable inscriptions to ~ el'ected in the Con
gressional buJ'Ying grounds in memory of John Quincy 
Adams." 

Perhaps the last t·esolution relating to the demise of 
Adams is dnted March 3, 1949 when Mr. Ashmun pre· 
sented a resolution that a bust of John Quincy Adams, 
by the art ist John C. King1 which had been procured by 
voluntary subscriptions, be placed in the Speaker's room 
"to mark the spot, and commemorate the circumstances 
of his death." 

Thus, Abraham Lincoln while a member of the 30th 
Cong·ress, witnessed the death stroke of one of the great 
men of our country and an outstanding figure in the 
diplomatic affairs of our nation . 
(See Lincoln. Lore No. 854, uLincoln and John Quincy 
Adams" August 20, 1945). 
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McMurtry's Speaking Engagements 
January • March 1963 

Every winter the editor of Linw/1~ Lore makes an ex .. 
tensive speaking tour through some area of the United 
States. This year he traveled to a few of the New 
E·ngland, Eastern and Middlewestern States. His engage .. 
ments, largely arranged by Lincoln Life general agents, 
included newspaper interviews, radio and television ap· 
pearances and speeches before service clubs, universities, 
churches, historical societies, Civil War Round Tables 
and agency group conferences. 

The high lights of this year's tour were McMurtry's 
appearance on the Arthur Godfrey CBS radio network 
show (taped in New York City 2/ 6/63 and released 
2 / 12/63), the WNAC radio interview (Boston) on the 
Louise Morgan and Gus Saunders Show with the comedi· 
enne Phyllis Diller, the speech before the Lincoln Civil 
War Society of Philadelphia, the speech before the Civil 
War Round 'fable of N<nv Yo1·k on which occas ion we1·e 
present John C. Pemberton, Ulysses S. Grant and J.E.B. 
Stuart-all grandsons o( Civil War Generals, and the 
speech before the Rotary Club of New York City. 

The complete itinerary follows: 

Date 
l-7-63 

Place 
Columbus, Ohio 
Columbus, Ohio 
Lindon, Ohio 

Columbus, Ohio 

1·8-63 Columbus, Ohio 
Gahanna, Ohio 

l-15·63 Loui•ville, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. 

Louisville, Ky. 

1-17-63 Baltimore, Md. 
Baltimore, :Md. 

1-18-63 Baltimore, Md. 

Baltimore, Md. 
1-21-63 Washington D.C. 

Washington D.C. 

Type of 
Croup l' rogram 
WBNS-TV ........... .Interview 
WTVN-TV ............ Interview 
Lindon Kiwanis 
Club ........................... Speech 
Columbus Evening 
Dispatch ............... .Interview 
WOSU -TV ........... .Interview 
Gahanna Kiwanis 
Club ............................ Speech 
Lions Club ................ Speech 
WHAS Radio 
(Tape) .............. Interview 
WHAS-TV 
(Phyllis Knight) . .lnterview 
WJZ~TV ................ Interview 
WMAR-TV ........... .Interview 
Park School 
(Students and 
Teachers) .................. Speech 
Civitan Club .............. Speech 
Fulwiler Agency 
(Office Meetinll!) ..... Speet'h 
WRC Radio (Tape) 
(Betty Groebli) ... .Interview 

Godfrey and McMurtry have a photograph taken in the 
CBS studio in New York City prior to making the radio 
tape on F ebruary 6, 1963. 

P hyllis Diller and McMurtry discu~Rting Lincoln on the 
Louise Morgan And Cus Saunders radio show ( WN AC) 
in Boston. 

Date Plat"e 
Rockville, Md. 

1-22-63 Washington D.C. 

Washington D.C. 

Springfield, Va. 
1-28-63 Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Pittsburgh1 Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

1-29-63 Carnegie, Pa. 

Rosslyn Farms, Pa. 

Rosslyn Farms, Pa. 

1-31-63 Harrisburg, Pa. 

York, Pa. 

2-1-63 Harrisburg, Pa. 
Hp.rrisburg. Pa. 

Harrisburg, Pa. 

Harrisburg. Pa. 

Harrisburg, Pa. 

Harrisburg. Pa. 
2-6-63 New York, N.Y. 

2-7-63 Philadelphia, Pa. 

2-8-63 Philadelphia, Pa. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

2-9-63 Philadelphia, Pa. 

2-13-63 New York, N.Y. 

Type o f 
Group Program 
Civitan Club of 
Rockville .................... Speech 
WWDC Radio 
(Art Brown) 
(Live) .................... Interview 
WTOP Radio (Tape) 
(Greg Oliver) ..... .Interview 
Lions Club ................ Speech 
Agency Meeting 
(N.J. Weidner) ........ Speech 
KDKA-TV ............ Interview 
North Hills 
Kiwanis Club ............ Speech 
Carnegie 
Rotary Club .............. Speech 
Rosslyn Farms 
Grade School ............ Speech 
Rosslyn Farms 
Men'$ Club ................ Speech 
Harrisburg 
Kiwanis Club ............ Speech 
York-Hanover 
Kiwanis Club ............ Speech 
WHP-TV ([ .. ive) .. Jnterview 
WHP Radio 
(Live) .................... Interview 
WHGB Radio 
(Tape) ................. .Interview 
Susquehanna 
Township Sr. HL ...... Speech 
Holy Name Society 
(St. Catherine 
LaBoure Chur<:h) ...... Speech 
Beth-El Temple ........ Speech 
CBS Radio, Arthur 
Godfrey (Tape) ... .lnterview 
WCAU Radio, Ed 
Harvey Show ..... .Interview 
Villanova, 
University .................. Speec-h 
WPEN Radio 
("Red" Bcnson) .... lnterview 
Lincoln Civil \Var Society 
(Bronze Plaque 
Award Dinner) ........ Speech 
Civil War Round 
Table of N.Y . ............ Speech 
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Date Place 
2-14-63 New York, N_Y, 

2-16-63 Boswn, Mass. 

2-18-63 Boston, Mass. 

Boston, Mass. 
Boston, Mass. 

l-exington, Mass. 

Boston, Mass. 

2·19~63 Boston, Mass. 

2-20-63 

2-25-63 

\Vorcester, Mass. 

Providence, R.f. 
Bar1·ington. R.I. 
Cranford, N.J. 

Montclair, N .J _ 

Type of 
Program Group 

Rot.uy Club 
of N.Y_ ........................ Speech 
Lincoln Group 
or Boston _ ........ ,_ ....... Speech 
Office meeting 
( For~i Agency) _.. ..... Speech 
Mayor's Office ..... .Interview 
WNAC Radio 
(Phyllis Diller) ... .lnten•iew 
Rotary Club of 
Lexington (Police 
Escort w WEEI) .... Speech 
WEEI Radio 
(Conversation 
Piece) ................... .Interview 
Melrose 
High Sehool .............. Speech 
Worcester His. 
torical Soeiety .......... Speech 
WJAR-TV .•......... .Interview 
Lions Club __ .... ., ....... Speech 
Cranford 
Rotary Club .............. Spee<h 
Council of 
Churches _,., .............. _Speech 

~fontc)air, N.J . Montclair 

3 
Rot."y Club .............. Speech 

-4-63 Po•·tland, Me. Portland Club ............ Speech 
Jn addition to the speaking tour whieh began Januar y 

7th. and end~ March 4th, the Foundation Director and 
E<htor of Lmcoln Lo_rt spoke in Indianapolis on )farch 
12th bE-Core the Manon County Historical Society, and 
on ~larch 18th before the Civil War Round Table of 
Lexmgton, Kentucky. 

McMurtry's April calendar includes such engagements 
as the Cincinnat.i Rotary Club, the Purdue Woman's Club 
the Rotar-y Club of Sturgis, Michigan, the Fort \Vnyn~ 
A.A.U.W .. and the Salt Creek Civil War Round Table of 
Glen Ellyn, Illinois. 

Postscript To The LiCe Magazine Article 
"What Happened To Lincoln's Body" 

The February 16, 1963 issue of Lif e magazine carried 
an intriguing article by Dorothy Meserve Kunhardt en· 
titled ;'\Vhat Happened To Lincoln's Body." The article 
was illustrated with rare. photosrtaphs and revealed newly 
found facts all adding up to an incredible story, but one 
based on fact. 

This article constitutes but a part of one chapter of n 
new book by Dorothy Meserve Kunhardt and Philip B. 
Kunhnrdt, Jr., soon to be published by Harper & Row. 
Philip Kunhardt, the son of Dorothy Kunhardt, is a 
managing editor of Life magazine. Mrs. Kunhardt bas 
published a number of articles in Life within the Jast ten 
years. She is the daughter of the late Frederick H. 
.Meserve who was nationally known as a collector of 
Lincoln nnd Civil 'Var photographs. 

The tiles of the Lincoln National Life Foundation re· 
vealed some information and photogrttphs not incor4 

porated in the Life article. Likewise., the IJlinois Stato 
Historical Library, Spt·ingfield, Illinois, has some fifty 
different photographic views of the moving of the bodies 
of the Lincoln family from the temporary vault to the 
Lincoln tomb on Apt·il 24, 1901. 

In the Foundation files there is an interesting clipping, 
dated April 28, 1901, taken from the Chiengo I'ost-Dis-
7Xltch. This newspaper article devotes considerable space 
to Robert T. Lincoln's failure to be present on this OC· 
casion and is critical of the fact that Lincoln's eldest son 
"w<\S not present a year ago, when the remains were 
placed in the temporary vault." 

Interestingly enough the reporter hinted that ut some 
future date "it i$ intended •... that the casket be opened 
at least onee more." The last t.ime this was done was 
April 15, 1887. The reporter's prediction came true. the 
casket was opened for the last t ime on SepU!mber 26, 
l90l . 

(Continued in Jl!tt lf· 1911./ ie!{uc) 
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l..ineoln'a ca.sket resting on a hand ('ar short))• after its removal from the tempora ry vault by a s team derrick. Some of 
the people in the photograph can be ident ified. The man at t he extreme left with folded arms is Alfred Orendorff· next. 
in the squ a re derby ha t is Floyd K. \\' hitemore. T he man in the front cent er with t he um brella is Sam lL Jone~. The 
man wHh the lig ht ~olored hat talking to Jones ( man with umbrel1a) is Lieutenant Governor William A. North(:ott 
(1897·1905). Th e lady is be lie \'ed to be Mrs. Nor thcott. The two boys in caps by the casket a re Alvin and Edward 
Keys. The man in the derby next to the bearded man at l he extreme r ig ht is George Keys. 
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